Conclusions
| INTRODUCTION
Centraldiabetesinsipidus(CDI),aratheruncommondisorderinchildren,whichiscausedbyadeficiencyofantidiuretichormone(ADH),is duetodifferentaetiologies,includinggenetic,traumatic,inflammatory andneoplasticdiseases. 1 Aboutone-thirdofchildrenwithrecentonset CDIdisplaypituitarystalkthickening(ST)atfirstMRIevaluation. 2, 3 At neuroimagingfollow-up,arangeofpituitarystalksizevariationscan beobserved,fromspontaneousresolutiontofurtherenlargement. 4, 5 Inthosecaseswithaself-limitedand/ortransientstalkthickeningand a normal (or sometimes decreasing) anterior pituitary size at serial imaging, the diagnosis of (lymphocytic or autoimmune) infundibuloneurohypophysitis (INH) has been made more frequently during the lastyears, [6] [7] [8] [9] even in the absence of circulating auto-antibodies or a histological confirmation of lymphocytic infiltration. The diagnosis ofINHisfrequentlymadebyexclusionandremainsinthefirstyears of presentation uncertain, even with histological confirmation. 10, 11 Furthermore, pituitary stalk biopsies, especially in children, are in general reserved for those patients with progressive or severe stalk thickening,visualcomplaintsand/orevolvingpituitaryhormonaldeficits. 4, [12] [13] [14] [15] Beside the diagnostic uncertainty, there is also discussion ontheneedofcorticoidtreatmentorotherimmuno-modulatingtreatmentsinchildren. 8, [16] [17] [18] To date, there have been only two paediatric cohort studies 
| METHODS

| Patients
| Data collection
| RESULTS
| Clinical presentation
AsshowninTable1,medianageofthechildrenatdiagnosiswas6.7 
| Laboratory findings
Allpatientshadabiochemicalandhaematologicalwork-up,including sedimentationrate,bloodcellcount,kidneyandliverfunctiontests, which were normal in all patients. All patients tested negatively for the classical tumour markers β-HCG and α-fetoprotein in blood and sixtestednegativelyinthecerebrospinalfluid.
| Pituitary function
All 
| Autoimmunity parameters
| MRI findings
At presentation, all patients had a thickening of the pituitary stalk 
| Other complementary examinations
Six patients had cerebrospinal fluid examination and a chest X-ray, fivepatientshadawholeskeletalX-raysurvey,andonepatienthad abonescintigraphy.Alltheseexaminationswerenormal.Nopatient underwentastalkbiopsy.
| Treatment
AllpatientsreceiveddesmopressinfromthediagnosisofCDI.Thepatientwithcentralhypothyroidismwastreatedwiththyroxinsupplementationandreceivedduring8weeksoralglucocorticoids,starting 4weeksafterdiagnosis,asanevolvinganteriorpituitaryinsufficiency was expected, given an initial increase in ST. None of the patients received surgical or any other medical treatment at diagnosis or at laterstage.
| Outcome
Follow-updataforatleast18monthswereavailableforallpatients.
Allpatientswerekeptundercloseclinical (3monthlyinthefirstyear) andMRI (6monthlyinthefirst2years) 
| DISCUSSION
